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, Washington, Juno 0. Cloduy, prob-
ably cooler today1.
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W NSTON CALLS

CHARTER BOARD

IPTIN&TODAY

Governor's Opposition 'to
Clauses Will Be Discussed by

City "Committee

SENATOR VARE ASSAILS
urKPiinr ic mrtinlli nllcmcHOunc ho niuiiiuuuuo

Penrose Expected to Co to Har--

Tlsburg to Remain for End of

Reform Bill Fight

Coincident with tho calling of a meet-

ing of tho cntlro Philadelphia charter
committee) by Its general chairman,
John C. Winston, to discuss the re-

ported opposition by Governor Sproul
to several features of tho Woodward
charter bill now pending in the statu
Legislature, Senator Kiln in S. Varu
issued a statement todayulcnouncing the
measure as "ridiculous.'

- The senator declared that the "Im-
practical people" who drafted the meas-
ure would, bo ashamed if It became n
law.
' He charges the charter revisionists
with bad faith in inserting recent
amendments to tho bill nud sajs the)
aro afraid to tako the same stand as
ho and his friends and "give the people
a voice on tho question. "

Dan Finish Fight
The senator's statement indicates thnt

he and his friends plan a finish fight
on tha sections of the bill which they
consider objectionable, but would drop
tho fight if the amendment Co permit
a referendum by tho people was in-

serted.
Hd reiterated his warning that taxes

would go "sky-high- " under the Wood-
ward charter.

Tho Senator charges that the amend-
ment to Increase tho size of Council
from twenty-on- e to twenty-seve- n was
inserted by tho revisionists for "fac-tlon- nl

advantages.
' Tho "charter meeting called by Sir.
Winstton is to bo held at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon in tho Chamber of Com-

merce. .

Leaders of the charter revision move-

ment declined to make any comment
on'thcir plans prior to the meeting. Mr.
WJnston said he would cover the grotind
thoroughly in a formal statement which
he will read to the members of the com-- :

mittce. ,
Mr Winston)' George W. Coles and

Thomas Raeburn White deny receiving
any official word from cither tho Gov-

ernor or the' attdrney general relative
t6 the objections to the, bill as it now
stands. 0,

Governor Sproul's reported opposition
to the Woodward bill as it is now
shaped did not inspire the meeting, Mr.
Winston has announced. lie said he
will submit to the full committee the
actions of the steering committee at
Harrisburg in reference to tho charter
bill amendments.

Tho steering committee referred to by
the charter chairman is the small group
of revisionists including Mr. Winston
and Mr. Coles who bate kept in,
immediate contact 'with the bill on its
sboal-fillc- d courso --through the Legis-
lature.

The revisionists are deliberating over
four provisions of tho Woodward char-
ter bill that havo aroused Governor
Sprout's displeasure.

Four Provisions
These four provisions around which

the charter fight now revolves are;
A council of twenty-seve- n members.
Forbidding political activity to all

municipal, workers, with n fine and im-
prisonment' penalty. '

Limiting award of contracts by pres-
ent Councils to July 1, 1020. v

Merging tho office of receiver of taxes
with that of city treasurer.

The Woodward measure as first in-
troduced provided for a single-chamb-

Council of twenty-on- o members. It
was amended Tuesday by the revision-
ists to allow for twenty-Beve- n mem-
bers. Governor Sproul insists on a re-
turn of tho original number,' it is un-
derstood. ,

The Governor, it Is said, is also op-

posed to the sweeping inclusion of all
municipal workers in the liability to
fine and Imprisonment for political ac-
tivity. Ho wants that liability re-

stricted tq the police and firemen, it is
Continued on Pace Twelve. Column Four

AGAINST BIG SHIP DEAL

American International Opposes Sale
to British Syndicate

New XorUy June 0. (By A. P.)
Directors of the American International

'Corporation, a large stockholder in the
International Mercantile Marino Com-

pany, announced today that they had
instructed their ciccutlvo officers to
vote against tho proposed sale to a
British syndicate of the British ns,sots
of the Mercantile Marine Company".

New!- -
--Colorfull

Artisticl Amusing I

The Color; Supplement of the
Public Ledger is all of these
and oiore. It will enrapture the
kiddies with its genuinely ar-
tistic "Cut-Outs- " and brightly
tinted picture stories. For
prown-up- s there will be many a
lovely color page each --worthy
a frame, and lovers of laughter
will find it in tho gay and ly

witty, humorous pages.
Even on the magazine stands

There is nothing quite JIke
'ts excellent paper, its rich-ne- w

of, color on every page its
wide, appeal to all tastes and ages.

And beainnlncr Sunday. June 8.
it, will be yours wjth every copy

1 r your Sndaj Public Ledger.

, J

Euenma ffabltc ledger
--'FAIR PLAY" IS BASIS
OF GOVERNOR'S STAND,

SAYS COLONEL M'CAIN
Declares, Sproul's Rejection of Charter .Bills Is

"Based on Conviction Has Implicit

Faith in Schaffer

N PLEDGE OF EQUAL TREATMENT
TO ALL REGULAR FACTIONS IS RECALLED

fOLONEL GEORGE NOX Me- -
CAIN, noted journalist corre-

spondent, traveler, lecturer, editor
and publisher, has joined the Eve-
ning Public Ledger staff, and here-
after will devote his talents to giv-
ing readers of this newspaper first-
hand impressions of important news
happenings, local, state and national.
Colonel McCain is one of ihc best
known newspaper men in Pennsyl-
vania' and for many years has been
an active fiqurc at Harrisburg and
Washington. His experienced judg-
ment, his wide acquaintance among
public men and his fine rcportorinl
abilities give authority to his writ-
ing and are sure to attract general
attention. He is "eU Harrisburg
studyiHq Uic legislative situation
and tho following is his fust dis-
patch on the subject:

By GEORGeTno.V McCAIN
StalT Correspondent of the Evenlnz Tublle

Harrisburg, .Tunc 0. Governor
Sproul has the courage of, his con-
victions. His convictions are that
the Philadelphia charter bills in their
present shape arc imperfect. The sug-
gestions for their improvement made by
the Attorney General were openly re-

jected; added to which is the fact that
the Governor was charged with bciug
in a plot with the Vnrcs to cripple the
bills and render them e.

Governor Sproul has absolute con
fidence in the legal judgment of his at-
torney general. When the latter reported
that certain chabges in tho charter were
desirable, Governor Sproul authorized
him to proceed with tho preparation of
amendments that would rectify tho de-

fective conditions.
I quote good authority in the state-

ment that from a legal standpoint the
bills as originally drawn were in main
respects very defective. Put Into opera
tion they would knvc failed of their
purpose and wrought confusion. With
duo respect to their authors they were
crude.

Take the. budget provision1 as an ex
ample. It evidently had been drawn by
accountants who.wcre uot familiar with.......1... ..l.lnnj- i .mu Diiujvi-i- . ui uny uuunccsr-j- t was un-
workable. At the attorney general's sug;
gestion it was entirely recast, n fact
not genernlly known.

Political Phase Questioned
On another nhaso tho nucsttnn nrico

whether or uot the Philadelphia char
ter has been drafted to be an instru
ment of present punishment or an in-

strument that will afford the people of
Philadelphia of tho future tho rights
to which they are entitled. It has
been mutually agreed that the exclusion
of policemen nnd firemen of the city
from political activities and asscsments
is right. To extend this provision as

CIGAR STORE THIEF

SHOT BY POLICE

Burglar Caught in Act of Enter- -
ft

ing Place on Seventh Street
- Arrested After Chase

HAS NO ' HOME, HE SAYS

A burglar, detected, it is alleged,
while he was trying to rob tho cigar
s'toro of Abram Borkin, 1001 South
Seventh street this morning, was shot
by two patrolmen and is in 'n serious
condition nt the Mount Slnni Hospital.

The man gave his name as Wolf
Pjankus and said he had-n- o home.

Many robberies havo occurred in
the neighborhood of Seventh nnd Morris
during the last two Weeks," and several
patrolmen in plain clothes havo been
detailed inthat vicinity. While two of
the policemen assigned there" were
standing near the Borjtin Btore they
hcardt a scraping noise. Going to' tho
rear of the house, they saw a man try?
ing to force a window'. He saw the

at thejsnme moment, nnd
fled through an 'alley to Taskcr, street.
The two patrolmen followed, and. or-

dered the fleeing man to haU.( He paid
no .attention and ran faster.' Several
shots fired in the air had' no 'effect.

Fearing tho man would escape, the
pursuing policemen then took more
nccurate aim, There were several shots
and the" burglar fell. When he was
pickcd''up it was foundthat
several bullet wounds in the right arm
and ijght leg. His head was also cut
as of the fal. .

He was taken to tho hospital. A
jimmy' was the only thing found in his
pockets.

EUROPEAN PHYSICIANS HERE

Foreign Doctors Will Inspect Medical
Department at U. of P.

lx prominent European physicians
will be guestii of city medical men today.
They will be given a luncheon and
shown the city and taken through tho
medical departments at tho University
of Pennsylvania.

The visitors are on tbclrway to At

elation. They are Dr. M, T.Do Tagc,
noted Belgian; Doctor Nolf, Doctor

Vandevelde, Doctor Kamlmiira and
Doctor LcMa)trc.

Whim think wrltlnr.

KKjJ4,j u.T (.'
COL. GEOBGK NO McCAIN

i uiuuKcr. over cicry municipal
virtually forbidding his partici-

pation In politics, is n mistake iu ad-
ministration cjes. City oinploics, it is
held, have political rights as well as
civilians who are not officeholders.

The proposed merger of the tax re-

ceiver's office with that of the city
treasurer is looked upon mistake.
At present each office acts as check
upon the other. It is both workable,
protective and beneficent arrangement.

Both Governor Sproul and Attorney
General Schaffer have felt the Injustice
of the charge that ,they were engaged
In delibcrnto and, calculated plot to
cmasculalo the charter. They nr not
men to rest inactive undcfysucli an as-
sertion. The amendments to the charter
proposed'by Attorney General Schaffer
and offered, oV Te).lresentativc"l,Hanise.v
were submitted Ingood faith. The fact
must not be lost sight of cither that
Attorney General S,c'laucr permitted
Mr. Itamsey to make tho announcement
that the amendments originated iu his
office and were sponsored by him.

Contracts Up to Council
In the matter ot contracts it is the

theory of the ndministrntlon thnt these
should be left to the new Council elected!
under the prov isions of the new charter.
It is likewise the conviction of men high

Continued Tape Twelve. Column Two

LYNN ARRIVES

T0 HUNT BOMBERS

Brings Photographs of Soalpof
Terrorist Killed in Wash- -

ington Outrage

WALLET GIVES NEW CLUE

. The bomb plot investigation through-

out 'the country again centered In Phil-
adelphia today with the arrival hero of
William J. rijnnjvthc newly appointed
chief of the bureau of Investigation ot
the Department of Justice,

Chief Plynn, who was selected at
Washington as the man to direct the
probo into the plot of the terrorists
who wrought destruction in seven east-
ern cities on Monday night ith bombs,
refused to discuss the case. He has
po theories, but is "just hard afwork."

The chief investigator -- arrived in
Philadelphia last night from Washing-
ton. He brought with him photographs
of the scalp of tlfe man killed by the
explosion in Washington nnd bits of
evidence,' such as his automatic pistol,
pieces of clothing and parts of two
hats. One of the hats was purchased
in this city. Tho other, blnck derby,
worn when the man was killed,, carries
the stamp of New York hatter.

Chief Klynu will' remain in this city
until, tonight, and has intimated that
he will confer with Superintendent of
Police Boblnson s6me,tlmetoday. He
will leave Philadelphia tonight, and re-

turn in "a couple of dajs." His ac-
tivities will be centered In Washington,
Philadelphia and New York city.

The head of the investigation said
today that there is nothing to indicate
that Philadelphia is the headquarters
of the terrorists, or that tho man killed
iu Washington was Phlladelphlan.

The secret service, the department of
justice and tho municipal detectives and
police are working together on the case,
he said, and have enough clues to ACLU
hem busy month. Chief FlynaJdW

not say, however, that the wboleTcaat

Ho said that from

TOll'V'
r .rTwa Conferences Hdd
Two important conferences were held

in, tho case here today. Todd Daniel,
chief of tho local office of the Depart- -

Continued on rate 1W, Column Three
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NEVER MEANT It:
PLEADS BURLESON

STILL GRIPS WIRES

Order Misconstruod and Prop

erties Aro Not Returned to
Owners, He Says

PASSES BUCK IN STRIKE
CRISIS, IS ACCUSATION

Senate Committee Votes to

Press Repeal of Control
Resolution

By ilio Associated Press
Washington, June 0. Postmaster,

General Burleson today sent to Chair-- 1

man Cummins u letter declaring that
his order yesterday find been miscon
filmed ; that ho had not turned bark
the wires to piivatc owueisliip and thnt
no such iu lion was contemplated.
'Mr. Burleson's letter follows:

"An order issued by me jeterdav
relntivc to the operation of tho tele
graph nnd telephone cisterns has been
construed bj pome as aitual return of
the properties to the owners. No sin li

actiou has been taken by nic nor is any
contemplated."

"Tliis order siniplj. dissolves the
operating board nppoitited by me under
dntii of December 1", 1'JIS, and directs
that tho Rjstcms again be operated In
tho regular operating officials undei
government supervision. Iloponblbllitj
ot the government to these systems in
no w iso ceases.

"it being evident that Huso propei-tie- s

aro to be returned in the very neni
future, It was nccessarj for the post
master gcncrnl to take steps immediately
In order to set up the ngular operation
of tho companies, so tli.it when tli
propirties are turned back it can be
ilnnn ., ttMmli- nnnllialnn .... I n , Aill lif inn
to the servico which was-- the purpose of
the order.

"This order in no wise affects the
legislation pending before jour com
mittce or before Congress. It will en-

able the companies to begin steps im-

mediately to prepare tho data and col-

lect their Information to be submitted
to tho stntd commissions for the rate
cases, which will probably be taken up
immediately nfter the period of gov --

eminent control ends."

Will Press Kepcal Action
Unanimous decision to preps legNlu-tiouf-

repeal of the wire control
rtsoliitioii, despite Postmaster (general
Burleson's order, was readied today b)
the Senate interstate commerce com-
mittee. Chairman Cummins announced
that the bill would be called up In the
Senate next week.

After a fuithcr hearing today, how-

ever, the committee amended the bill
go as to continue existing telephone toll
latcs in effect for uiiietj dujs uftcr the
wires are turned back, instead of sixty-da- y

as originally proposed.
The postmaster general's order abol-

ishing the wire control board in New
York and restoring tho operation of the
telephone nnd telegraph properties to
officials of the companies, acting as
agents of tho government, was attacked
today bv members of Congress, some of
whom charged that Mr, Burleson has
"passed the buck" because of the
threatened nntion,-wid- e strike of mem-
bers of the Commeici.il Telegraphers'
Union of America.

Immediately after Mr, Burleson's or
der was issued last night, S. J. Koucn- -
lamp, president of the telegraphers''
union, ordered n strike of meiubcis of
the union cmplo)ed by the Western
Union Telcgrnph Company in the ten
southeastern states and reports from the
chief cities in that territory todav
showed that seorcs of operators as well
as some clerks and messengers had
quit their posts. Offi ials ot the com-
pany at Atlanta said that with the
wires again uudcr tompany operation
there would be a finish tight, while
those ot tho union intimated that if
necessary a nntiou-wid- c strike would
be called.

Republicans I'lan Kepeul
Meantime Bepubliean leaders planned

to press for action the pending legisla-
tion repealing the resolutions under
which the government took control of
tho wire rompauies and thc'Scnate in-

terstate commerce committee today
continued healings on the repeal meas-
ures with N. C. Kingsbur), vice presi-
dent of thetAmcrlcau Telephone and
Telegraph Cdmpauy, ns a witness.

Senator Kellogg, Bepubliean, Min-
nesota, author of the repeal bill, told
the' committee the postmaster general's
order only restoied private operation j

and did not end government control, and
that consequently, the repeal bill diould
be enacted as speedily as possible.

Mr. Kingsbury urged legislation defi- -

Continued on Vaee 21, Column Three.

CLASH IN ANTWERP

Six Persons i Wounded In Melee.
Three U. sVsoldlers Arrested

Brussels,, June 0. (By A. P.)
American' soldiers and the p.olice at
Antwerp clashed on Wednesday night.
Three policemen nnd two civilians were
wounded by shots that were fifed during
the melee. Three American soldiers, one

of whom was wounded, were arrested.

FOR DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G BILL
i,

S",,e Committee Votes Favorable
j

3".peport on Rep'eal Measure j

TWa&hinetoii. June 0. (By--
A. P.l

FajVurablo report on the bill to repeal
?bo daylight saving laiv on the last Sun-

day Jn October was voted today by e

interstate .eoinmcrco committee.

A DAV IN M.W ORK
Spwial train exquraion Hunan j, JUn 8,

leaving Headline Term Urn I 8 0(1 A, M., atop-pl-

at Columbia. Avenue. Huntingdon rltreet,
Wayna Juneilon. Jan, Jenktntown and
Nobis. I? 60, war tax SOv.-td- v.
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MRS. WILLIAM RAIMCKTT

NUSS DREXEL WEDS

AVIATION APT!
'Oyr Daughter's Marriage Is

Both a Surprise and Shock,"
Mother Asserts

DON'T KNOW SON-IN-LA-

Mi.s Alice Gordon Drcwl, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John It.
I)nel, of New York, and well known
socially in this city, was mairied yes- -

terday to Captain William Barrett,
I'nltcft Stntes air forces, at New Ito- -

"' " v'
The mnnlagc came as a complete sur

prise to the'parcnts of the joupg woman
and her many society frkuds iu Phila-
delphia, New York- - aid Xewport. Mr.
aud Mis. Drexel denj even nn acquaint-
ance with their only daughter's hus-ban- k.

Mrs. Drexel said :

"We have not had the pleasure of
meeting Captain Barrett and know noth-

ing whatever about him. Our daugh-

ter's wedding is, therefore, both a sur-pii-

and n shock."
.JThe- - mnnlagc took place about TcrtO

o'clock jestcrday afternoon. The mar-
riage license was obtained in Xcvv e,

Miss Drexel giving her age ns
tweutj seven jeurs and Cnptalu Bar-
rett giving his as thirtj one. The mai-riag- u

was performed by the Bev. A. A.
Boiitcn. nastor of the New Bochellc
Methodist Bpiscopal Church, wh,n per
formed it without question upon presen- -

tntion of the license with the ages of
the participants in the ceremony.

Stanley Bnige anil .vnss ;vinrgarei
Grnjdon, both of New York, acted us
witnesses.

Miss Drexel is a niece of Anthony J.
Drexel, ot London, ot George W.
Childs Drexel and Mrs. Alexander A'nu
Bensselner, of this city. Her brother,
John Drexel, Jr., ninriled Miss Kllza-bct- h

Thompson, formed) of this city,
in Xcvv York, April of last jear. She
is a cousin of A. J. Drexel Biehllc.
,,,.; iii,i,nn nurt Livingston lliu. c. ot
Mrs. Paul Denrkla Mills, Mrs. Char esi
A. iminn, ,ir., a. .i. urtvci .mini
K. Tell, Mrs. Itobcrt Kelso Cnssiitt,

IIo"nr(1 1Icnry auU Mrs- - Ante,
Dcvcreux.

BOY SHOOTS HIS CHUM

THROUGH BRAIN; 'ONLY

FOOLING,' HE WEEPS

Lad in House of Detention After
Killing Friend Sleeping

on Couch

"I didn t mean to do it. I was only
fooling."

That was the explanation today of
Vrands Nnper, fifteen )ears old, 110
Toplar street, who last night pressed a
revolver against the head of his play-

mate, Bobert Bcnner, eleven jears old,
11J7 North Hancock street, as ho lay on

a couch in his home and pulled the
ti igger.

The bullet pierced Benncr's brain,
and he died about nu hour later In tho
Booscvclt Hospital.

liancis, who is in tho House of Dc
tendon, last uight pried open a lnreau
diavvcr, obtained a new revolvtr re
rently purchased by his father and bur- -

lied to his plajmato's home.
There he found Amelia and Prank

Bcnner, twelve and nine yenrs old, re- -

spectlvcly, nnd learned that Bobert was

L

those

had treated for a minor injury,
"Look what I hafe," Francis said,

dlsplaylngthe revolver. He then emp-

tied
V

the cartridges on the table, and
after rolling them around finally re-
placed "one.

fioini? in where Bnhert In v. Frnnefa
chldcd hiin for not getting up to play t

.1..." him. "I'll inako you get up," he
cried, pressing the revolver to the child's
head and pulling the' trigger. There was
a aim Jtobert crumpieu up and
rolled to thp Coor. ,

Amelia 'and Kinnk ran screaming
into the street nnl met Potpolman James
Boycc, if tUe Fjont aiirT'Mas.ter
station. Ho. hurried into the bouse and
found Bobert dying and Francis weep,
lug. Bobort was rushed tq,tho hospital
and Francis was arrested aud sent to
the House

EAK RESOLUTION

REPORTED; LODGE

'El TAIN
Hitchcock'3 Motion for Probe

Out of Committee Is

Laid Aside

"IMPROVE LANGUAGE,"

PLEA OF G. 0. P. LEADER

Vote on Demand for Treaty May
Be Taken by Upper

Branch Today

By the Associated Press
Aastilng(on, June II. Senator

Hitchcock's resolution for investigation
of the leak by which copies of the un-

published treaty with Germany have
reached Xcvv York was reported out of
committeo todaj, but efforts to get im
mediate consideration wcip blocked by
Chalunan Lodge, of the foreign rela-

tions committee. Mr. Lodge objected
that the language ot the lesolution
"should bo improved'' and said he
would seek to substitute a sinnlm"
measure druvvn bj Senator Kellogg,

ot Minnesota.
"With indications that a vote would

be readied dm ing the day on Senator
Johnson's lesolution calling upon the
Slate Dcpnttment to furnish the Senate
with a copj of the full text ot the pence
treaty with German), debate on the
tient.v and the li.igue of nations, whidi
held bitter swa.v all ot jelcrdaj, was
resumed iu the Sinate todnj.

Krom n eoutrnvcrsj over the publica-
tion of the treat) iu whh.li the Demo- -

rats generally have supported the
I'lesideut in withholding the text from
the Senate, the debate turned to the
issue of the principle's of the treaty
itself and the league of nations, with
which, the treat) is closely entwined,
and icsulted in dunp i barges of poli-

tics and partisanship from both sides
of the chamber.

Senator Hitchcock, senior Democratic
member of the foreign relations rommlU
tec, charged Senators Lodge nnd Borah
hail made an attack on the l'rcsldeift
"of n most scandalous nature" iu their
RtaTcmciits, saying there were copies of
tho unpublished treaty In New York,
Added interest was given the contro-
versy when it became known the Hitch
cock lesolutions had been iutroduccd

'after a White House conference and a
denial by Acting Secretary ol state
Polk that ho had told preM representa-
tives that financial sectiousof the treaty
were in the hands of financial Interests
in New Y'ork which lepottcd statement
was given publicity bv Senator Lodge
during the discussion Wednesday.

Borah's Copy Late
So far Senator Borah, who an-

nounced Wednesday he proposed to hav e
the treaty read into the record if he
could secure one of the copies of the
MMl, SU1U IU UK J1I .ll' 1VIA, UtiO UUL

received the copy.
Although he is known to be watching

the Senate situation ery closely. Pres-
ident Wilson has not )Ct taken any
action in the controversy.

Last night Acting Secretarv Polk, of
the State Department, issued a state-
ment denving n dci larntlnn of Senator
1'Odgo during uic Senate debate

, y Department had tol, I

,lcsnuner men linancial sections of the
treaty weie in the hands of financial in-

terests in Xcw York.
"As far as I know," said .vir. Poll

in the first formal
subject that has
nient. "the conies
lonaration sections not in tho hands
of unauthorized persons."

The statement of Senator Lodge
which drew a denial from .Air. Polk was

. , ,

ina.le In rep iv io a scries or questions

State Department, that thev in the
hands financial interests."

"Can the nigscst who in the
made

asked Mr.
"Mr. Prank made it."

whom?"
"He made it to the press nnd It was

printtd in the press thnt
White House Baching

Meantime it bccnuie known that
Senator Hitchcock, in asking for an
investigation of the channels through
which copies of the icadied New
York, was acting with the backing

White House resolution di-

recting the foreign relations commtt-tee- n

to investigate was introduced, it
was said authoritatively, after had
been requested to do so at a AVhite
llouso

Borah denied that had
..a. cni.p'estpd "President Wilson
responsible for the copies reaching
V1. but some ot tne

nt Parl, thoioughly
itwnc,i th business inteiests InNcw

He said was led to believe
jir. Tnft's speeches

the country that the former President
mllKt know what is in treaty.

resting n couch, complained .Idaho scuutnr, the league to
of feciing III. Bobert had just returned enforce peace who possess in- -
from the 'Boosevelt Hospital, hc'formatiou with to is in the

been

uasn

htrcets

treat).
"When Hie gentleman starts,. T .1.- -. V- .- IIx siikkcbi iuui ui: cuii

nr tl.n ,ridr nrnmtnent memhertt tho,
Lnoiie to enforce peace. onin-- .

he'll not only nud some ot tiieitinucu
documents, nut ne n wuo is pay-- 1

ntt for.thc special car that s going over
the country advising the people how
save themselves."

The Capture of Tarzan
Don't fail read It: full inter-

est; a every line. the
DvrNtMi Punuo LenaEn tomor
row.

The Capture of Tarzan

EXIT HEAT; ENTER RAIN

High Humidity Makes Temperature
Feel Hotter Than It Really Is

Whether weather.
Justly named becnuso tho ther-

mometer and Its frlcud mercury don't
seem to know what l next.

They first gave a couple of record-l- u

dajs ou Tuesday and Wednes-

day brought back a little spring lost
night nnd today we hove. rain.

'I lie temperature was 71 at 11 o'clock,
which permitted men to wear hard
eollars aud look important. It nlso
brought those feminine sum-wint-

furs.
Humidity to the extent of 8T per cent

made the day feel hotter than it really
was.

RHINE CHIEF FLEES

FROM HIS CAPITAL

Mob Beats Up Other Officials
of New Republic, Berlin

' Declares

FAIL TO UNFURL FLAG

By the Associated Press
Berlin, June (5. Doctor Dortcn, who

June 1 was named as president of
tho Bhenish republic, Installed himself
nnd his new cabinet in ofhee nt Wies
baden Wednesday.

Beports reaching this city state that,
taking advautaga ot the half holiday for
government rmplnjcs he entered the
government building, which had been
proclaimed ns the seat of the regime
and took office. He then ordered a
white und green the colors of the
new republic, hoisted from the roof.
This was impossible because the men
sent to hoist the flag could not get into
the of the building. '

The efforts made to unfurl the
Bhenish republic colors attracted a huge
crowd, which, nccording to report,
surged into the building and severely
beat Doctor Bikermnuii. minister of

Doctor Klingensehmidt,
minister of education. The latter was"
so seriously injured that he had to be

to a hospital. Piesidcnt Dor-te- n

hid in the building and escaped, it
is declared. "

Paris, June C (By A. P.l Count
on Brockdorff-Bnntza- u, head of the

German peace delegation, has seut a
formal letter of protest to tho Peace
Conference, complaluing that tho armies
of occupation in Germany are urbltra- -
lll.v protecting and favoring the iudlvi
duals who are attempting to establ!h
n Bhineish republic. The protest adds
that the armies also are preventing lo)al
Germans from manifesting counter-feelin-

The Gcrmnn peace delegation has en-

tered n formal protest against alleged
French machinations In the Bhincltind,
pointing out the danger of disturbance
of the peace negotiations, since Ger-

many will be unable to meet her obliga-
tions if the district is lost.

Hence, it declared, flie situation
must be cleared before tho signing
of the peace terms could be contem-
plated.

Xew posters have in the
palatinate, indicating peristencc in the
propaganda for separation of the Bhlne-lan- d

from the empire. Handbills posted
in Ludvvigohnfen declared that, by re-

maining in the German empire, the in-

habitants of that region would have no
at

be re
order

tu pay the allied
On the loutrury, the advantage of

nn independent republic was sketched
Hi) au opportunity to exploit the l'nlat- -
, . , , ass(.gscd ouly i,

DESERTER'S LIFE SAVED

President Commutes Sentence of
Sohn to 10 Years In Jail

Washington. Juno 0. (By P.)
On reiommendntion of General Persh-
ing, President Wilson has commuted to
ten ) cars' imprisonment the death sen-

tence imposed ou Private Philip Sohn,
of the 100th Infantry, Tweut) eighth
Division, for deserting in the face
tho enern).

General Pershing based his recom-
mendation upon the extreme jouth of

tho soldier who enlisted at the age of,

fifteen.

The 100th was composed
largel) of men from the Piist Begt-mcnt.'-

G P.

IT HAPPENED AT A MOVIE

And They Were Very Fine Ladles
Indeed

Thev at a movie.
And' the wore very fine ladies, in

'jrj duvvhter," said one, "has just
'been graduated from college. AVlth high
honnhs. The piofessahs say the sweet
est things about her.'

"How perfectly charming," mur-

mured the fine beside her.
"My deah little daw is now at a

house pahty," the first con- -

"A select uffolh, don't joi;
Know

How sweet, how chowmlng," re
marked the second flue lady, who then,
with accent even more "four hundred"
than that the first fine lady, pro-

ceeded to tell of a morning-- at the den'
list's.

"Most awfully distressing, I nssuah
jou," She confided. "It was accessary
to a&Jliac. one tooth,"

This happened yesterday.

Fieubaro Kenrslop Kvcrr Snndar
riilladelphta. ft rieaillni U. It. to Atlnntlo

city. t)eean City. AViiawotxt and Capn May.
1iv Cheatnut Bt and South Bt. Kerrlea
7.no y i. rare. war ux, iw, ant,

I raw materials nncl no employment
expression on theiKi, ,Nngcs, nnd that they would

Vrfinancialaadi?"'"'1 '? J "'' in

are

sTtrXerYorr copies''," Cent of the indcmtilt), and to be
Lodge replied: given free trade west and east, the

"T onlv know the) nre here hi this , protectibn of the Palatinate wine "trade
coqntrv and, on the authority of the i and other advantages. '
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Paris Reports Powers W ill Re-- "5

r . . . . hv:
tuso uiscussion ana ask Ke-v- -.

sponse in Five Days $&
&

EXPECT ALLIES TO FIX
MAXIMUM REPARATION

51$50,000,000,000 Reported KfM
Highest Sum Entente May f$$

Demand of Enemv fitt

&
TURK VIZIER TO BE HEARtff

7: 'hi

Ifalinn DrnUlAm Im rV... .f,.u,,u,, ivmiuoi 13 UISVU35Bj4- -

Jugo-Sla- vs Hand Wilson t,
a--

Note on Fiumo '".li

"14 Points Not Violated hy
Peace," Wilson Is Quoted.

A

Paris, .Tune 0. (By A. l',)ft
am convinced that our treaty pro-- ',
ect violates none of my principles,'"'!
President Wilson is quofed by thej
Mntin us hnving said when he war
made aiqualtited with the German'
counter-proposal- to the peace'
ireaiy.

"If I held n contrary opinion, Is
would not hesitate to confess it and,
would endeavor to correct the error,
The treaty as drawn up, howevcr,p
entirely conforms with my fourteea,
points."

By the Associated Press cJ.
'MParis, .Tune 0. When the Germans,;

nrc handed the allied reply to thefrt"J
counter-proposal- s, they will be ia--si

formed, according to French clrclcs-E- S

in -- i it . . .
,iiiai me discussion lias been finally
closed, and that they will be eiven
less than Oirec, or more than .Jive daji
In which to accept or reject the con40.
tion!- - . mn

Count
head of the German peace mission", Jl
expected to leave immediately ,for-
Hu to coufer with Phlllpp Scheld
the German chancellor. If itfisS
tl at Germany shall sign the treaty?
eonnt will refurn frt Wellliitf,pi..i
Germany refuses to sign, notifications
her refusal will be sent from BerU

it is said.
Wnv fitnfA AT.lmiintRnRt .?7?1- - .VJt.is prooauic mat tne anieu ana a a

sociatcd now era will comnlv with't
ucrmun ucmanu io siuic approximainy'?j
the maximum sum which Germany
must pay in reparation under the peacsu
treaty, according to the Matin. Thi
sum, 1L MUlCS, Will UC Lrum W,VVAJ,e "Ci.

000,000 to 2o0,000,000,000 francs. (Th
larger sum named, on a gold valuation
would be not far from $50,000,000,0004 1

The Jugo-Sla- v delegation has handed !;I
io rresiuent nson a memorandum r'l
the Petit Parisien. WliciTthe Councils
ot tour met todaj Premier Orlando Of fmItaly was absent. This led to the be-C- gl

lief that the Adriatic nuestion wirSlJ
again under consideration. It is underrSJ?S

'stood that no further oratress has hfwJUk.mmade by the various elements workujiflsa
ou me solution ot this problem. aPt...... w. . , tr.jMurn near TurK Witness w

'tne uouncit of Four has informed thf Ti
grand vizier of Turkey, in answer !&
his request, that it is ready to hcar.hiiij'i w
not as a Turkish plenipotentiary, bift. "

rather in the character of a witness' G?
.1... - Ml 57.
im- - oi jursey. y ft

Dr. Karl Bcnner, chancellor of Ger.rf"
and head of that country,' I"

pence delegation, who, with five cof--
I Jan nll Act liaiCf TiAAn At- Tj"l T1 f dt af i.ul'"h"', 1I.IO MI.VI1 Ul ,' ClUAirCU lUri Y,
conference with Dr. Otto Bauer, the ;

Gernian-Austna- n foreign minister, Hf 41
cxpccicci io arrive n st. uermatn

i
It wns said in authoritative dxclesj-v- l

toda) that" the outlook for an ngrec-tifr- ,i

ment on the reply to Germany wasA'Sfel
more encouraging as a result of yester-
day's meeting of the Big Four. It waj
considered certain that coroparativel:
fiw changes would be made in fhe texfjjy
oi tne treaty ;

'i ne reply win consist, nrst ot 5

short letter answering Count von Brockjfj,
introitnetlnn. nnil thftwe--

u long memorandum takjng up all of thVf
counter-proposai- s.

?V"5Considerable difference nf AnlntAjaki
prevails ns to the prospect of preset!!
ing the repjv at an early date, Ira
"u,l",olt v.is.vo uiv iiuim q vuven.li.ll
tallied tliat the work will hn fint4i3 a&1
that the replv may be finally acted lipd?
uy me mg rour not later man jaejMbtl
dav. French Pence rnnfirenc ilwr3
are less optimistic, tne Delict prrvnl(n
thnt.. thf. ronli' uill nnl tin .IweJ,..v ..,..tf vv v, n.pu,lf
prescniaiion ueiorc inursuay.

uouncu nears
Premier Pnderevvski, of Poland'!

pcared tw ice betore tne Council c,l
yesterday to protest against the
tiosed plebiscite In upper Sileste,, j
suggested cliaugcs in tne t'ollsn w
frontier which, though comparatl
small in territorial area, were most iatt
portant strategically nnd from the View
point ot railway cummunicaviou.

Continued on Fan tl. Oohuaa

Umbrella IPeathy'
Joy for the flowtrtfj,.
Afternoon thqntfi' 'JJ'JPitying Ihc ganc. ' c
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